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The Carpenter
Fr. Edward Fitzgerald Council No. 12772; 670 West Main Street; Plain City, Ohio 43064

Send greetings to our adopted Seminarians:

David England: 614-266-7177 dengland16@pcj.edu

Kevin Girardi: 614-301-4456, kgirardi18@pcj.edu
Daniel Colby:  dcolby17@pcj.edu       

The Pontifical College Josephinum
7625 North High Street, Columbus OH 43235

Grand Knight’s Report

Brothers,

The Easter season will arrive soon as 
we celebrate and live the Risen 
Savior!!!

He is Risen!!!!    He is risen indeed!!!

As we approach the end of our Fraternal year, 
we give thanks and look forward to a better 
tomorrow.  

Per Program director Greg, we have completed 
the requirements to receive the Colombian 
Award again this year.    Well Done Brother 
Knights.

Our "of the year awards have been concluded:

Family of the year:   The Eric Hanna Family
Youth of the year:  Evaleigh Garnett
Religious of the year:  Deacon Tony Bonocci

District Deputy’s Report

OUR PRAYER TO ST. 
JOSEPH
St. Joseph is portrayed as a man who 
“sorts” problems in a practical way. He 
finds solutions by being both brave and 

prudent. He had to preserve Our Lady’s dignity when 
she was found to be with child before their marriage. 
He had to get his family to safety when Herod’s 
henchmen slaughtered the Holy Innocents. Like the 
medieval Christian knights who later made arduous 
journeys to protect pilgrims and sacred places in the 
Holy Land, St. Joseph had to face danger and deal 
with it.

All chivalrous men, all children without 
fathers, all priests on the front lines of a 
cosmic battle, all women who wish they had 
a knight to protect them — all would do well 
to pray to St. Joseph as St. Teresa of Ávila 
did:

O holy protector of the Holy Family, protect 

us children of the Lord Jesus Christ; keep 

far from us the errors and evils which 

corrupt the world; assist us from Heaven in 

our struggles against the powers of 

Continued Page 4

Continued on Page 4
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Meeting  Minutes for January 13, 2021
 Knights of Columbus Council 12772 

Submitted by Kevin Donovan, Recorder

Officers present for this meeting

Chaplain Fr. Trapp Excused
Grand Knight - John Ciuca Present
Deputy Grand Knight- Mike Balmert Present
Chancellor- Jim Fritter Absent
Recorder- Kevin Donovan Present
Financial Secretary- Phil Powers Present
Treasurer- Mark Needham Present
Lector - Tony Bonnaci Present
Advocate- Mark Collins Absent
Warden- Jeff Pieper Present
Inside Guard- Brian Novotny Present
Outside guard- Jim Schwope Present
Trustee 1st Year- Todd Thobe Present
Trustee 2nd Year- Carl Haaser Present
Trustee 3rd Year- Ed Stransky Absent
Program Director- Greg Wayton Present

Meeting called to order at 7:30PM.  Opening prayer by GK 
John Ciuca.  

Previous meeting minutes approved as printed in the newsletter. 

Grand Knight’s Report
 Easter Egg Hunt after 11am Mass 4/4.  Come on out and 

lend a hand.
 “Of the Year” awards coming.  Looking for help and 

nominations.
 Applications for the Annual scholarship are being accepted 

through April 15. Its posted in the parish bulletin. 

Treasurer’s Report 
 To be discussed at the meeting.  If you want the balance, 

please contact Treasurer Mark Needham.
 Fish Fry credit card payment balance of $722.31.  It was 

decided to let the balance sit until the end of the fish fry 
season and then cash it out.

Financial Secretary`s Report
 $44 to Mike Balmert for postage.
  $110 deposited from dues.
 As of 3/10, 100 cash bonanza tickets sold.

Unfinished Business
 Request for three volunteers to email encouragement to our 

local seminarian students.  Completed.
 Fish Fry Updates. After three weeks we have a gross of 

$7858 and after all expenses a net profit of $4042.
 Looking for help for the Easter Vigil Mass, all positions 

available.

New Business 
 Deacon Tony Bonaci announced the publication of his 

second book, Reflections for Everyday Life.
 The Annual Convention will be held Virtually this year 

the weekend of May 22-23.  We are looking for two 
volunteers to attend.

 Trash Pickup details still being worked out with the State.

4th Degree/D.D. Report

 As members of the Ohio Chapter we are discussing, after 
recent by-law changes, whether to re-apply as a non-voting 
 Two upcoming online 4th Degree Exemplifications. 

March 13th at 10am and March 23rd at 7PM.  $50 
registration fee at the District 3 Ohio website.

Good of the Order

Kathleen, Megan and Tara Losi, Peggy Powers, Tom Bleisch, 
Mary Baylis Family, Larry Bernardo, Barb Ciuca, Father of 
Shelly Costello, Glade Hiler, Rose Pillegi, The families of the 
two college hazing vic�ms.

Mee�ng Minutes 

Committee Reports  

K of C Business meeting
3/10/2021

Update on Supreme and State program points by Catego-
ry:
Supreme
 Faith  - after Catholic Men’s Conference is approved we 

will have 4 points out of 4 required 

 Family – we have 4 of 4

 Community – we have 3 of 4, yet to be completed is 
$250 donation to Habitat for Humanity

 Life – we have 3 of 4, yet to be completed is $250 dona-
tion Special Olympics Marysville.  Contacted director 
and awaiting response to my question of where to send 
the check – offices are closed until April 5.

State
 Faith – 50 of 100 points required.  Awaiting approval on 

Catholic Men’s Conference.  

 Family – 75 of 100 points.  

 Community – 50 of 100 points.  Yet to be completed is 
Habitat for Humanity donation. 

 Life – 50 of 100 points. Yet to be completed is Special 
Olympics donation.
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 Woe to Compare 

One of the tenets of physical 
strength training is to listen to 
your body and go at your own 

pace. It can be temp�ng to compare our 
progress to others, but comparison can 
lead to discouragement and frustra�on. It 
can take the fun out of our li�le success-
es.

Theodore Roosevelt said, “Comparison is 
the thief of joy.”

In the spiritual life, comparison can also 
lead to discouragement. God gives each  
of us different gi�s and inspira�ons about 
how to use them. Praying for guidance, 
being faithful to the Sacraments and 
learning about ourselves through the 
study of scripture are some ways God re-
veals who we are through Him and how 
we are called to use our gi�s and talents 
to accomplish our unique mission.

St Paul addressed this in 2nd Corinthians 
10:12, “Not that we dare to class or com-
pare ourselves with some of those who 
recommend themselves. But when they 
measure themselves by one another and 
compare themselves with one another, 
they are without understanding.”

As Chris�ans, we are called to support, 
encourage, love and be inspired by each 
other. We are on the same team! We are 
each given unique gi�s for the purpose of 
li�ing up the Body of Christ and bringing 

By Lori 
Crock

The Chat Corner

people to Christ. How ineffec�ve we would 
be if we all had the same gi�s! 

God is so generous, and has such great 
plans for each of us, that if we wallow in 
the fact that some people have more gi�s 
(or what we consider be�er gi�s) than we 
do, we may miss out on our unique mission 
and purpose. Most certainly comparison 
opens the door to Satan to discourage us 
and perhaps even stop us from striving for 
holiness (and sainthood!) altogether.

It takes a great amount humility to be hon-
est with ourselves about our gi�s and and 
to pa�ently discern how to use them. 
O�en our mission is small and hidden, but 
of no less importance than what appears to 
be someone else’s grandiose mission. May 
we seek to be humble and grateful for our 
gi�s and find God’s peace and joy in living 
authen�cally.

Christ knows our individual strength and 
weaknesses and he works with us just as 
we are — so let us seek Him rather than 
looking to people to give us our mission 
and iden�ty. “Be who you are and be that 
well.” St. Francis de Sales

Lori Crock can be found online at
www.holyandhealthycatholic.com.
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Program Director Report

All of our activities will be submitted to State as 
well as the application for the Columbian Award 
by the end of this month.  This year will be at 
least the 13th consecutive year for the 
Columbian Award.  This has been a challenging 
year to accomplish our goals due to Covid-19 
restrictions, but where there is a will there is a 
way.  
Thanks to all who have participated in our 
events, whether it’s to raise funds or Faith 
based such as the Catholic Men’s Conference 
and to those who have made financial 
contributions.  
After Covid restrictions end I hope we will see 
more of our brothers.
Hope everyone stays healthy and has a Happy 
Easter.  Take time this week to thank God for all 
he has given to us. 
Vivat Jesus!

Greg Wayton
Program Director
 gwayton01@yahoo.com

Knight of the year:   Carl Haaser

Many thanks and well done to our awardees.

Cash bonanza is ongoing;  see DGK Mike 
Balmert for tickets

Let us continue to live our best and be safe 
and well.

In Brotherhood,
John Ciuca, GK

Grand Knight Report Continued from Page 1

darkness. And as you once protected the 

Divine Child from the cruel edict of Herod, now 

defend the Church and keep it safe from all 

dangers and threats.1

1, From the Knightline, March 1, 2021

Happy Easter, 
Jeff Fisher, DD
District 36

DD Report Continued from Page 1

 The remaining 25 points in each category are “of the year 
awards” for Chaplin or Spiritual Director, Family, Youth, 
and Knight.  These must be submitted by April 1st to re-
ceive credit for these.

 Completing the remaining activities should qualify us for 
the Columbian award which needs to be submitted by 
June 30th.  All activities need to be reported to state by 
4/15.  For Star Council we need a net of +1 new members 
and 2 insurance benefit meetings.

Other activities
Fish Fries – only 3 left.

Ticket Committee

 As of today (March 31) we have sold 285 Cash Bonanza 

tickets, which is 48% of our goal of 5 tickets per council 
member. This equates to a rebate of $672 earned.
Thanks to all who have participated. So far, 36 Knights 
have participated----only 31% of our Knights. That 
means I haven't heard from a lot of you!

We are 3/4 through our campaign which ends April 15. 
If you haven't turned in your tickets yet, I urge you to do 
so by April 10 because State has to receive tickets by the 
15th to maximize our rebate.

Committee Reports  

Continued
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From the Editor:

The Fr Fitzgerald Council 12772 web site is now 
active at https://www.kofc12772.org.

Please taqke time to visit the site and give me your feedback.  There is still a lot of 
tabs not filled in and I have to link all of the newsletters to the site.  Starting in May, I 
hope to only link to the site to get the newsletter.

I will also be working on the members section.  Those emails I have will be able to log 
into that section.  Right now it’s open to all until I can get that part organized.

Try the blog area.  I’ll try to keep up with the comments.

Written and edited by Carl Haaser, member of Council No. 12772. 
 

Please send inputs or comments to me at cjhaaser@gmail.com 

Leave no Brother behind
If you know of a Brother in need, please reach out to 
him, find out his current needs and quietly pass those 
needs on to the Grand Knight John Ciuca or one of the 
Trustees.  It is incumbent upon us to watch out for each 
other.  Especially during these trying times.

Dates to Remember 

Mar 15th  Happy Easter

Apr 14th: In-person & Zoom 
meeting 7:00—Pat House

Apr 24th: Social/Officers 
Meeting 7:30 PAC
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Carl Haaser is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Council Meeting
Time: Apr 14, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
        Every month on the Second Wed, until Jun 9, 2021, 3 occurrence(s)
        Apr 14, 2021 07:00 PM
        May 12, 2021 07:00 PM
        Jun 9, 2021 07:00 PM
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZIuc-2upjMtHt2PCSguxVte0jZxbwgJLXm6/ics?
icsToken=98tyKuGurT8uHNydtx2ORpwAA4-gLO7xiFxagrcPrDzWBDVLVBfzZuh4KrBoF_L8

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86344688749?pwd=ei9Cck1RMGl4N2VBWmJMZWhVbW9zQT09

Meeting ID: 863 4468 8749
Passcode: Zoom&05265
One tap mobile
+19294362866,,86344688749#,,,,*4414310170# US (New York)
+13017158592,,86344688749#,,,,*4414310170# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
        +1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 863 4468 8749
Passcode: 4414310170
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdqeVmvfB3

NOTE; Meetings start at 7:30  I open the Zoom site at 7:00 to setup and prepare.  Please do not log 
in until after 7:20.  Thank you

On-line Zoom Credentials for 
Mqrch 10 meeting


